Valdosta State University
ALG Institution Report

$1,404,709.28
Total Cumulative Savings

8,628
Total Students Affected

$739,563.5
Annual Savings, All Projects Implemented

4,836
Annual Students, All Projects Implemented

13
Student Savings Rank

11
Students Affected Rank

$177,599.00
Total Grant Funds Awarded

13
Number of Grants Awarded

Grants Awarded by Subject Area

- Biological Sciences: 4
- Geological Sciences and Geophysics: 3
- Physics and Astronomy: 2
- Business Administration: 1
- Educator Preparation: 1
- Mathematical Subjects: 1
- Philosophy and Religion: 1
Valdosta State University
ALG Institution Report

6,062 Enrollment in Sections w/ Low-Cost Materials
4.22% Low-Cost Materials % of All Enrollment

1,439 Enrollment in Sections w/ No-Cost Materials
1.00% No-Cost Materials % of All Enrollment

7,501 Enrollment in Sections w/ No or Low-Cost Materials
5.23% Low + No-Cost Materials % of All Enrollment

Top Subject Areas by LC + NC Enrollment, Fall 2019

- Social Sciences: 870
- Biology: 683
- English: 666
- Physical Sciences: 558
- Interdisciplinary: 176
- Business, Management, and...: 98
- History: 93
- Mathematics: 80

Excludes all eCore enrollment data. Statewide enrollment averages: 9.84% No-Cost, 4.12% Low-Cost, 13.96% Low + No-Cost. Due to some institutions still working through their local reporting workflows, designator data may be incomplete or inaccurate.